Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.

Only authorized customers (Veterans enrolled in VA Health Care, their families, caregivers, VA employees, VA volunteers and visitors) may shop or dine with VCS.
Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.

$L14.99$ to $69.99

Lego Building Sets
Protect your Investment with Keep It New Protection Plan!

$99.99
V-Tech KidiBuzz
- The handheld smart device for kids

$59.99
V-Tech KidiZoom SmartWatch DX2

$39.99
V-Tech Go!Go! Smart Wheels Sets
- Select from Race & Play Adventure Park or Shimmering Seashell Castle

$29.99
V-Tech GearZoo Roll & Roar Animal Train
Not available at all locations

$29.99
V-Tech Twirl & Pop Turtle

$24.99
V-Tech Push & Pop Bulldozer

Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.
$39.99  Leap Start Learning System
   - Green or Pink

$12.99  Leap Start Activity Books

$14.99 each  Leap Frog Educational Toys
   - Hug & Rhyme Bears Book
   - Stack & Tumble Elephant

$6.99 each  Leap Frog Letter Factory Adventures DVDs
   Compare at $14.99

$19.99 each  Leap Frog Educational Toys
   - Spin & Sing Alphabet Zoo
   - Step & Learn Scout

Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.
Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.

$59.99
Hatchimals Glitter Colleggtibles
• Select from Penguala or Draggle

$19.99
My Little Pony Glitter Designs

$16.99
My First Look & Find Giant Activity Cards
• Choose from Disney Princess or Paw Patrol

$9.99
My First Library
• Peppa Pig, Baby Einstein, Paw Patrol

$49.99
Baby Alive Sweet Tears Baby Doll

Your Choice $19.99 each
My First Music Fun • Sesame Street or Mickey
My First Smart Pad • Nick Jr.
$12.99 - $49.99
Nerf Assorted Toys
Nitro 3-pk. Refill $5.99

$9.99
Hasbro Super Hero Action Figures
• Selection may vary by location

Hasbro Transformers

$47.99
Mattel Cars 3 Thunder Hollow Speedway Track Set
Cars 3 Die Cast Cars $3.99 sold separately

$47.99
Mattel Hot Wheels Roto Revolution Track Set
Hot Wheels Cars (5-pk.) $4.99 sold separately

Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.
Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.

$99.99
Paw Patrol
Lift-Size
Lookout Tower

$4.99 to $19.99
Assorted Peppa Pig Playsets

$29.99
Furreal Friends
Snifflin’ Sawyer Polar Bear

$29.99
Build a Bear Stuffing Station

$29.99
Zhu Zhu Pets Starter Set

$12.99
Zhu Zhu Pets
Core Hamster Assortment

$12.99
Fingerlings
• Friendship at Your Fingertips

$49.99
Furreal Friends
Charlie the Barking Beagle

$29.99
Furreal Friends
Sniffin’ Sawyer Polar Bear
Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.

**Fisher-Price**

- **$49.99**
  - Fisher Price Think & Learn Teach 'n Tag Movi Robot

- **$19.99**
  - Fisher Price Imaginext DC Super Friends BatMobile

- **$29.99**
  - Mega Bloks • Select from Despicable Me or Elephant Parade

- **$24.99**
  - Character Licensed Jumbo Mega Play Mats
    - Select from Paw Patrol, Hot Wheels, Peppa Pig and Thomas & Friends

- **$34.99**
  - Fisher Price Zoom & Crawl Monster

- **$39.99 each**
  - Your Choice
    - Little Tikes My First Drone
    - Little Tikes Remote Control Bumper Cars Set

- **$24.99**
  - Little Tikes Remote Control Bumper Cars Set

- **8 $34.99**
  - Character Licensed Jumbo Mega Play Mats
    - Select from Paw Patrol, Hot Wheels, Peppa Pig and Thomas & Friends
Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.

$24.99 each
Melissa & Doug Playsets

DC Super Hero 12" Dolls
• Select from Wonder Woman, Star Fire and Frost

$19.99
Melissa & Doug Holiday Art
• Selection may vary by location

$4.99
Num Noms Activity Sets

$19.99
Barbie Fashionista Dolls

$9.99 each
Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.
Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.

**Air Hogs Robo Trax**
$74.99

**Air Hogs Hovercraft Drone**
$39.99

**PlayTek Remote Control Car with Pedal and Break**
$39.99

**NKOK Remote Control Cars**
$29.99

- Select from Mustang or Lamborghini

**NKOK Remote Control Toys**
- Stunt Twisterz RC Axel Raider
- Air Banditz Tomahawk Helicopter

$19.99 each

**Energizer Batteries**

- Choose from 16-pk. AA or AAA, 8-pk. C or D, or 4-pk. 9V

2/$15

Compare at $11.99 each

**Purchase limit: 2 packs per day per visit**
$139.99 Compare at $149.95
Spectrum 7-Pad Digital Drum Set
• Includes adjustable stand, pedals, bonus jam tracks download, drumsticks, AC adapter and instructional video download • #AIL602

$49.99 Compare at $59.95
Spectrum 54-Note Electric Keyboard
• 16 tones • 8 rhythms • 8 percussions and 8 demo songs • #AIL439

$49.99 Compare at $59.95
Ashley Entertainment Aloha Concert Size Ukulele
• Includes gig bag and tuner • Everything you need to start playing • #AIL214R

$9.99 Compare at $14.99
Sakar Piano Music Dance Mat
• Interactive electronic piano • 8 pre-programmed tunes
• Select from My Little Pony and Thomas & Friends

$154.99
Melissa & Doug Multi-Level Wooden Dollhouse Set
• Three levels • Five spacious rooms feature two movable staircases and five working exterior doors • Includes furniture and two sets of seven poseable people dolls • #2378

Prices effective Oct 26 – Dec 24, 2017

Call 1-800-664-8258 to place your special order 7 am – 5 pm CT (Mon-Fri)

Breakfast Special
Available Oct 30th - Nov 24th

PUMPKIN PANCAKES w/Cinnamon Butter

259
500 Calories

Veterans Crisis Line
1-800-273-8255 PRESS 1

Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.

Shop Early for Best Selections • Not all items or café promotions will be available at all locations